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Tke District Judge dismissed the petition on the ground that 
no case had been estahlished under seotion 503 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, and the petitioner preferred this appeal.

PaUahhirama Ayyar and Srira?nulu Sastri for appellants.
Venkataramiah Chetti for respondents.
J u d g m e n t .— The reason assigned by the Judge for declining 

to appoint a receiver is that the acts complained of amount to mis
appropriation rath.er than waste, and that petitioners can hereafter 
institute a criminal prosecution. These are clearly not sufficient 
reasons. Section 503 of the Code of Civil Procedure authorises 
the appointment of a receiver for the preservation or better custody 
of property the subject of a suit. Whether property is wasted or 
misappropriated makes no difference for the purposes of this sec
tion. The future institution of a criminal prosecution will not 
enable a party to recover property that may have been misappro
priated.

We cannot support the Judge’s order.
It is therefore set aside and the case remanded for disposal 

according to law.
The costs hitherto incurred will abide and follow the result.
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Before Mr. Justice Shephard,

In re ACKRILL.^

Deceased insolvent debtor—Aftor-acquired property— Whether it vests in his 
administrator or in the Official Assignee.

Tte Official Assignee sold a policy of insurance on the life of an insolvent, who, 
after obtaining Ms personal discharge, died. The purchaser having bought the 
policy mainly for the benefit of the insolvent, paid most of the sum rklised by 
him upon it to the Administrator- General who was about to take out letters of 
administration to the estate of the ingolvont:

Eeld, that the Adminiatrator-General was entitled to the proceeds of the po)icy 
in preference to the Official Assignee.

A ppi,rcA T iG N  in insolvency. The Administraror-eeneral and the 
Official Assignee appeared in person.

Jnsolvenoy Petitioii STo. 75 of 1893.



JoDGMENT.—Tiie facts giving rise to tiiia application are as acmill 
follows. Among the assets of the insolvent was a policy'' of 
insurance on his own life for Es. 2,500, which was sold I j  the 
Official Assignee and realized Es. 180. Shortly after the sale the 
insolvent, who had obtained his personal discharge, died, and the 
purchaser collected the amount due on the poHcy. It was then 
brought to the notice of the Administrator-General by the pur
chaser himself that ho had not bought the policy entirely for his 
own benefit, but mainly for the benefit of the insolvent, and ac
cordingly the money received on the policy minus the price paid 
for it and a small sum due by the insolvent to the purchaser was 
paid over to the Administrator-Grenoral. The question is whether 
the money rightly came to the hands of the Administrator-General 
or whether it is affected by the vesting order.

I  think that the money must bo treated as after-acquired pro
perty. By the sale the Official Assignee parted with all interest 
in the policy. Under the circumstances I  think it is clear that 
the personal representative of the deceased insolvent is entitled to 
take and to administer the money as the assets of the deceased.
This is taken for granted in the cases, and must necessarily be 
ao, seeing that future-acquired property does not vest in the 
OiEcial Assignee from the date of the filing of the petition. I t  is. 
only by a proceeding subsequently taken during the lifetime ol 
a discharged insolvent that it may be made available for the 
scheduled creditors when a judgment is entered up under esction 
80 of the Insolvency Act. See Barton v. TaUersall{V), Ward v. 
Fainter{%). Accordingly if there is a second insolvency, propertjr 
acquired by the debtor before the date of it, but after the vesting 
order in the first insolvency, is distributed in the first instance 
among the creditors in the second insolvency and can only be 
available to the prior creditors under a judgment in the first 
in solven cy— CwriJ-is y. 8heffielcl{Q). On the death of the insolvent 
the Court of Chancery has, notwithstanding the insolvency, Juris- 
diction to administer his assets (see per North, J., in re 
though at the same time in the administration thê  claim of the 
sohedule-oreditors m,aj be admitted without obtaining an execu
tion order under t^e judgment; see m re Ciageifs Edaie(h)^
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(1) Ewss. & Mylne, 241. (2) 5 Myluo & Clraig, S99. (3) 8 Sim, 176.
(4) L.R., 24 Oil, D., 672 at pago gys*. (5) SO C-h. D., 687; 640,



A U K E IL L  
in re.

Tto Insolvency Com-t l.as no jm-isdiotiou over the 
sentatWo oJ -tie dsooased doU or-^ ’® f “rte 
compaiodwith that case tie present la an « ;  ’ ,
proviBion tlieie disenssed (section 9 of tlie Act 5 & 6  ̂ic., c. 1 ()
is not to be found in tlie Indian Act.

In my opinion the Administrator-Genoral is entitled to tako
possession of and administer the moneys arising-from the policy
of insurance,
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a p p e l l a t e  c i v i l .

ĴeJoT6 Siy J, S., Coiimt̂ , it/.j Juî tic&y
and Mr. Jin̂ tice Farhr.

1894. GTJETJVAYYA akd otiieks (P lainth tr), Ari'ELLANXs,
Mayi. V.

VU DAYAt'PA (DEi'’EK.DAaS”i' No. 2), Iv;e81’ok:dekt.*'

Code of Civil 'Procadure— Act XIV of iSS2, ss. 24-i and 258— I ’ayment io Aeci'oe-holder 
out of Court— Whether an order having been viade under s, 258, (i sepnrato suit 
on t'he sifiiject matter thereof lies.

An order imdor s. 258 of tlie Code of Civil Proceduro ia appoalablo xmdor b. 
244!; no separate suit lies, since the question is res judicaiahoiwccn tlio parties.r
Second appeal against the decxco of G. T. Mackonao, District 
Judge of Kistna, confirming the docreo of 0. "V. Nanjunda Aiya, 
District Munsif of Masulipatam, in original suit Wo. 288 of 1891.

In this case the first defendant hold a dcoreo -against tho plain- 
tiif. In the execution proceedings of that decree the plaintiff put 
in a petition, pleading payment of Es. 496, for -which ho hold a 
receipt. The first defendant asserted that this receipt was fabri
cated. The District Munsif called for cTidonce and dismieeed 
plaintiff’s petition, becauso his witnesses were not in attondanco. 
(The plaintiff then filed a suit, upon his receipt, to recover Es. 496 
and Es. 40 damages for first defendant’s failure to certify tho 
payment. The District ’Muneif held that the suit was baned by 
Bection 244 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Against this decision

(I) L.ll., II  Ch, 48, B3, * « Second Appeal .No. 1'705 of 1803.


